Booking Information

A registration form is available from Revd Deborah Walton (contact details below).

Please complete the registration form and send it together a deposit of £200 per person by **1 November 2018** to:

Revd Deborah Walton, The Vicarage, The Close, Enville, DY7 5HX.

Details of the balance due and when this is to be paid will be sent to you by 31 January 2019.

Please contact Deborah Walton with any queries.
Email: revd.deborah.walton@icloud.com
Mobile: 07954 338902

Moscow Pilgrimage
10 May to 20 May 2019

Bishop Michael is leading the Diocese of Lichfield ecumenical pilgrimage to Moscow on 10 to 20 May 2019.

Join us to explore the art, architecture, history, liturgy, faith and music of the Russian Church.
Itinerary Overview

Friday 10 May Flight to Moscow
10 to 19 May 10 nights half board accommodation at the Hotel Borodino in the centre of Moscow
Monday 20 May Return Flight from Moscow

Highlights

Visiting St Basil’s Cathedral, the Kremlin, Tretyakov Gallery, Cathedral of Christ our Saviour, Novodevichy Convent
Day trips to Vladimir, Suzdal and Sergiev Posad
Excursion to Butovsky Poligon
Worship at St Andrew’s Anglican Church
Time with local priests in suburban parishes
Accompanied by a local guide throughout

Projected Package Price

Even though we received the offer from hotel Borodino for 2019, the prices for bus, entries to museums, trains etc are not announced yet for 2019. The price may be subject to reconfirmation.

Package PRICE, per person, with visa application service (excluding flights, prices below) £1168
Single room supplement (per person) £497
Flight PRICE per person £429

BA Flight details
10 May 2019 BA235 from London LHR at 1055, in Moscow SVO at 1650
20 May 2019 BA234 from Moscow SVO at 1810, in London LHR at 2020

Excluded from the Price:
- Lunch each day
- Travel Insurance
- Russian visa